
. , Whitehall, May 10, 1797. 

' t'V'''^rreas it &#••' fy4** humbly represented to the King, 
' '. thai cn tfe Evening of Sunday lajl, tbe 7 th 'Instant, 
bet-ween the Hours .of Eight and Nine o'Ciock, as Sydey 
Fryer,-of Holborn, Esq; and a young Lady his Cousin, -ivere 
fasting through tbe Fields. • leading from White Conduit 
Hose, to Islington, they 'discovered Three Men in tbe Ad 
of Robbing a Woman ; that upon approaching4 near them 
one of" the Party advanced to the jdid Sydney Fryer, Esq; 
and inhumanly murdered him, by poot ing him through 
the Head' wiib a Pistol; and that after rifling his 
'Pocket of his Money, u Gold Hunting Watch -ivith 
Steel Chain, and Two Gold Seals, and robbing the 

young Lady vJffo had accompanied him, they made their 
Escape. 

His Majesty, 'for the belter discovering and bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned in the atrocious Murder 
above-mentioned, is hereby pleased to promise His moji 
gracious "Pardon to either of the Perj'ons concerned in 

" the said M'ur'd'er sexiest the Person ivho adually per
petrated tbe same) who shall discover his Accomplices 
•therein. 

. , . . ' . - P O R T L A N D . 

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of 
. -FIFTT GUINEAS is hereby offered to any Person 

or. Perj'ons . making j'ucb DiJ'covery as aforesaid, (ex
cept as is before excepted) to be paid upon the. Con
viction of one cr more of the Offenders, by 

Baxters and Mart in. 

Navy-Office, May 12, 1-797. 

CT'HE Right Honorable tbe Lords Commissioners of the 
- *~ Treasury having appointed Money for tbe Payment 

cf Half-Pay to Sea-Offcers from tbe ist of July to the 
• • 2>ift °f December, 1796, according to His Mrjesty's 
*. Establishment on. that Behalf: These are to give No-
''jtice, that the fe-Veral Payments will begin to be made 

at tbe Pay-Ostice, by"- the Treasurer of His"Majesty's 
Navy, at Ten o'Clock in the Morning, on the follow-. 
ing Ddys, viz.. 

On Monday the zzd Instant, to Admirals, Captains, 
and their Attornies. 

On''Tuesday tbe z^d and Wednesday the z^th In
stant, to Lieutenants find their Attornies : 
. 'And on Thursday tbe z$tb Instant, 'to- Masters and 

. Surgeons. , . . . . . ' . 
After which the. List nvill" be recalled the First and 

Third Wednesdays in every Month, that all Persons may 
' then and there attend to receive ivhat may'become payable 
•' tothem; and hot only' bring vjith them the. Affidavit 

'•'-required, touching jheir hot4 •having enjoyed ihe Benefit 
4" of any Public Employment, either at Sea or on Shore 

- 'during the Time they are to .be paid their Half-Pay, 
" bus also to produce Certificates that 'they have sub
scribed to tbe Tefi'j and taken the Oaths of Alliance 

' required'by Ad of:Parliament to His present Majesty : 
And in cafe'any 'of the said Offcers should hot be able 
to attend themselves', but employ'Attornies for that Pur-
pofeifha't the said- AttSrnies do produce the like Certistcates 
and Affidavits -from4 the Persons they'are employed by. j 

Where Officers, are. Abroad on Leave, their Agents 
• are tq produce ̂ attest ed' Copies of fitch Leave.,,before the 

'. Half-Pay can be paid. ! 
•Andiai by an Ad of Parliament passed iri the Tbirty-
:'• fifth Year of'-Hit present Majesty's' Reign; intituled, 

" An 'ASs for •establishing ai morer;easy and expedition 
*•..*-* -Mithodfo'r4'the'Payment44'of ' Officers;belonging to Hvs 

'• f'. Majesty's: Nd<i>y,s i? ireriaded by'4the zoth Clau)e 
f- of the said "Ad, " ' T h a t if'-any Comniistioned or'War-

" rant Naval Officer who stall be entitled to receive 
(< Half-Pay, and shall be destrous to receive and be paia 
" the jame near to the Place of bis Residence, he may 
". apply to the Treasurer of His Majesiy's Na^ry -itz 
*•-* .London to have Juch Half-Pay paid ut or near tbe 
" Place of bis Residence in tbe Manner pointed'out -by the 
" said Ad;" Notice is hereby further given, that the 
Half-Pay ending the ^xfi of December, 1796, ivill 
commence paying on Monday the 'ZZd Instant; and all 
Persons desirous of having their Half-Pay remitted lo 
theih, may apply as above direded. 

Navy-Office, May 13, 1797. 

TN pursuance of an Ad of Parliament pasted in the 
•* Thirty-fifth Year of tbe Reign of His prej'ent 'Ma

jesty, intituled, " An Ad for eflablifhing a -more east 
and expeditious Method for the Payment of Osticers 'be
longing to His Majesty's Na-uy, the Principal Officers 
and Commissioners of His -Majesty's Navy do hereby 
give Notice, that there is Money in ibe Hands of the 
Treasurer of tbe Navy to pay Pensions on the- Ordinary 
Estimate of the Navy due to Osticers and Widows at 
Christmas .last, in order that Juch Perfins-as are destrous 
of having tbe Amount remitted • to • them, may -apply 'so 
the Jaid Treaj'urer for that Purpose. 

N. B. This does not allude to the Widows Penstons, 
payable by Mr. Gilbert. 

• Navy-Office, May 15, 1797. 
JiffG hEY being in the Hands of the Treasurer of 

•*'•*• the Navy to pay Bounty for-tbe Year 1796, 
to such Chaplains of the Royal Navy-.as appear, by the 
Books of His Majesty's Ships to have been.adually borne 
and mustered for the Space of-Four Years during the 
Wars before the last ivith France and Spain; and also 
to such Chaplains-as in Jike Manner-have- been borne 
and mustered for the Space-of Four Years "during the 
late Hostilities ivith the United States of America, 
France, Spain and tbe-States General of the United 
Provinces, and ivho have been entered upon the List by 
virtue of the Accounts ivhich they .have refpedively 
transmitted to this Offce, in consequence of the Adver
tisement of Jariuary 19, 17 8 5 ; * , 

Notice is hereby given, that the.fame< wfllbegin to 
be paid dt the' Pay-Offce, Somerset-Place,-.on Fridpy 
tbe z6th Instant, .to such Persons as are entitled thereti 
by Ad of Parliament. 

The Payment having been.delayed for Want of the 
usual Affidavit os- those entitled being received in proper 
Time, it is hereby defired 'that in fixture'/hey will 
transmit them ta this Ostice, as soon after'the yist'of 
December in every Year as possible, as.otherwise they.v.'ill 
be deprived ofthe Benefit os the first Class. 

Admiralty-Office, May i6> 1797. 
TTIS late "Majefly having been graciousty .pleased, 

•*"*• by His Warrant under His Royal' Sign Ma,mcst9 

•dated- the votb Day of June, 1733, to establish cer
tain Rules and Orders for the Relief of Poor Widgivs 
of Commission and* War rant Osticers ofthe Royal Navy; 
These are to give. Notice, that Copies of the said Rules 
and" Orders are'lodged with the Commissioners of\ffit 
Majesty's Navy at. Chatham, Portsmouth, and Ply
mouth, as alj'o ivith the Clerks of\the Checque at 
Deptford, Woolwich and • -Sheernefs, • ^and ivith the 
Naval Osticers at' Harwich, Deal *and'. JCinfale ; 
ti'bere all such' Widows as intend to lay in-their Claims, 
may be informed, of'all Particulars .which entitle them 
to the Behesit of the said Charity, and receive the.pxft-
pefr Certificates for'.that Purpose.', Butsuch'. Widows 
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